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M. Tftar 3,00 Ul A10000
May, I" Mouth 91 00. Ir Advance),

MMf, 0t Year 1.00, In usance

;i
jnkm fuom oubknuauks.

0. L. I'oortnan, editor at the Ifcl- -

klre,0.,Tribtlno, secretary of state

whe McKlnloy wo Kovcrnor, writes:

"The greenbacks were iMtictl Jo

18(12.1803, nod used as money to the
MtcntorovoriOO,000,000 In pnylnu;

war expenditure. Tlio Rovcrnnicnt

iMucd and borrowed otlicr money un-

til 1U dcbtcxcccdcd $2,700,000,000. It
paid Interest on nil ttie money It

borrowed at totes varying C to 7 noil

310 per cent, Kvery dollar of non-Intere- st

bearlon notes tifed as money

saved tlio Issue of a dollar of Interest
bearing bonds or notes: and whenever

these irrccBbacks are rotjred, If before

the last dollar of the Interest bearing

debt Is paid, the government will have

to pay interest on the value In bonds

moro than It would have to pay If

they were continued In circulation

until the Interest bearing dobt was

all paid. This ought to bo npparcnt

to anybody; and this would place to

the srcdltof the greenback Intorcstat
Mm current rate on 8100,000,000 of

Kreeobacka for ten years nod on

330,000,000 for twentyflvo years. To

thlsfthould bo added tlio greenbacks

lost and destrryed during the thlrty-flv- e

yean, estimated at notices than
35,000,000.

The greenbacks havo cost nothing

but tlio engraving ncd prlotlng, while

they are entitled to credit as follow:
IotcroH saved on $100,000,- -

000, for ten yours unti
310,000,000, forffli yearn, 1032,000,000

Estimated loss nnil do
stroked 35,000,000

Total profit W07.000.000

AUOUT TUB MORTdAQK TAX
LAW.

Wc olwerve that those opposed to
tho reinstatement of tho mortgage

tax law urgo ov ono objection that
thotaxon mortgaucH will not fall on

tho holder of tho tiiortcago but upon

tho borrower, who will bo compelled

to pay the tax In addition to the In-

terest,
Tliat Is, that the money limner may

exact usury In dcflanco of law to

cover any huiden of taxation which

the mortgage tax law may Involve.

If this be correct, If tho money loaner
may without restraint tako advant-

age of the nccosltlos of tho borrower

If ho muydemaud his pound ot ilosh,

and there can bo no law to restrain
hltu, why tlion wo havo not gi t a

great way from tho clnya when men

were Imprisoned fur dobt, cropped and

branded for potty laicoi.y, whipped

at tho whipping pool for swearing on

Monday and burnt tit tho stako for
wltcnuraft.-Bugn- no llroaduxo.

(Governor I'onnojer uoyer mado n

greater inUlako than when ho failed

to veto repeal ot the mortgage tax
law, it would haya retained his

hold on tho debtor class and ho would

Ii&yo remained tho most popular man

In the state Kt). J.
Ul.". - -- J

JACKBON COUNTY DELRQATION.

An lxchn$B at Ashland Olyea a Review
or Their Woik.

Jaokton county ha ovary rouwu to
"bo.proud of iho ork, aallrity and in
lluenco of Its delegation In tho twen- -

cSX In the oldrn timta.
tihyntcUtu ecumrdL& wle rairt.rd valtilv Cor the

lHisIr of Life. r tho krwiwIMie
vibncby life inii,4il t v"VMRtt- -

we now snow inai mm 1 00 Mitti itiina
a an lilliir of Mfe Hut vr h lHjmrd
lUai life uuy I lUBlungtd by lht who
take the riaut iiM.utc

Abv duu w ,Uo will Uke eartef
kVih and taVe Hip rlaht rcwuilM iVr III
lMh, suay live t ilw M mc When
a suiiu fcelitmt of umU, when he gta up
ta the moiviimr ui4 wtl aftw a ro(lM
o4Jt. un& Kiw huwv In thf cfi.lntf com-j4ttl- y

kmckttl out nlilt lit iky' work,
wRkuut Hlltc or amWiM4i. he U a alek
wmj. If blut4nrt Uir (be lUhtrviutdy
U will MfcHi t In be kip of cimkuuip
,iUh, tmiv pruiUattuii, utalaiia. i ssm

4iW aerioit ml4) .

A w Id thin wdlilwn hnld at once
Imh to !r I'krtt (hlru MerfiMl !!cor M I tl' Wt uf all tucdMnc for
kn4-wrkt- s m?u ami vwHttti, It uiakr
tb wntHc keen a braitv it git
KxmhI and icfrtwhliw flwp It ten u4
ptfetMftSHrtW tb nM njUcw It invixw- -

the hurt and ntixra Jt tuakri, Hg.
tHi jkerfrrt, its liver wttt tud Utc t4iHt
lr. . It rare 9t Ivr cH of all paws of
mmwtlm It Mitrthva v.k. Iui.aMt mtfn tmHirhui auHtMK f M00J h
WaSWiPlwWK TaHS rl. u the urcat lih

ihmI fit bulkier, It uucff not Bin
IMUi like nl livtr Al bvt (Inn.

WPMIHWWir liWHtv It dooa not wake
I iwlit utorr CHtrntitcnL Tbou.

J tMtik4 h it wirseloua ructiu.
m iie Huwi.

Vow )crw vbat ye v.'am It 4 UBt 8
mm' Ijiititowit t (all hi

1IH. UL V Warn. Hut K
m 1 be "rcMtica

I AkvImt JHr uarrurt
sH. tmt-ctu- i

. iumm (a, w)isr' a k 5. - - -

H'. giHS-W4H- JI M4WJO,

s
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tletb session ot the legislature, Their
Influence and votes have .been cast on

tlin Bldo of the best Interests or tne
tvwnin ihov rflnrcsent every time tuo
opportunity has presented Itficlf for so

doing. If any of the measures they
havo w ably worked and pleaded for

fall to bo cuacted Into Jaw, it win oe

through no fault of their. Every

measure they havo p'omptcd has

been for the best Interest of Jackson
county. Spciker B. V. Carter Inw

been a mostcarneso advocato of Whit-no- v'

mortufloo tax bill, and lla pas- -

...,k .a. !..... f of
Page tnrougii we nwu&u tun -

trlbutcd in a largo measuro to mm.

When the bill was In tlio house on Its

third reading ho placed a temporary
upeakcr In tlio chair, took the floor,

and by a masterly array of facta and a

ri.inn.rnt cxnoMtlon of the detri
mental results from tho repeal of the
old mortgaoc tax law, a few years

ngn, converted many who were

ngalnst tho bill to Its favor. His

volo has bceh recorded for tho very

best Interests of Jackson county
and Its people every time ho bus cast
It. On tho floor and Into tho com-

mittee room lteprcwntatlvo Matthew
Stewart has been a tlrclocs worker.

Only through his exertions, and the
advice and assistance of SpraKcr

Carter, the Duly textbook bill was

saved from being "put to sleep" In the
bands of tho educational committee of

tho house. This Daly textbook bill Is

a measure the beneficial effects of

which, ehouldltbccomo A law, will

reach Into every homo In tho state of
Oregon and-- J Intended to reduce the
expenses of tho 100,000 school children
of the state In the purchase of their
textbooks. Tho trail of tho opron-cnt- a

of this bill, llko that of a serpent
lias been clearly noticed by those who

are onto llio devious ways to Influence
legislation. Tho Jackson county del-

egation has been ai a stone wall re-

sisting tho opposition to the bill.
While tho delegation has worked In

andoutof season for tho welfare of

tho people and tax payers ot Jackson
county and the state at large, tho
most carping and envious of critics
will not charge choin wltli tlio lacK or

Interest In tho cause of education and
tho and tho advancement of tho Ash-

land Normal school bill, and by that
means endeavoring to promoto tho
welfare of Houthonl Orogcn.-T- ho

Tidings.

THIS TEXT-DOO- K DILL.

How a Country Exchange Pelt at Its
First Defeat.

(Prom Hie Corvallis Timet )

The fato of tho text-boo- k bill
suld to bo tiuccrtato, Though ll

paused tho ncnato by nn overwhelm
Inu majority, n vehement louuy Is

lighting It to death In the houso.
Tho member who helps defeat tho

bill assumes a gravo responsibility.
Hooks of Oregon school children cost
oac y?,jr ll half million

.
dollara more

a. a Mll. a,....

S .
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Uyo scphIoii now bookn nto to bo

seleotcd and the prices fixed for
another six years. If tho present
toxt-boo- k bill bo defeated ami In the
next selection of books tho prices ho

not reduced to tho proper limit, what
will lie Mm dilemma of the momtier
who helped kill the present billy
i'ruin til (ii an outraged community
will ask no questions, and cacept 110

apology. They will Imvo been robbed
by his pcrlldyor his stupidity, and
no oxutiso can mako utonumont
They will condemn him, unheard ami
unwept, an an Injured and long suf-

fering people ought to do.

Tiansfoni.
Klght deeds woro tiled yesterday as

fpllOWb!

David Hncrrlck and wlfo to Orln
Jtidd and others, parts of tho north-

east quarter of section 11, 1 10 s, r 6 c,
w. tl. (3700.

H,5l. Toe and wlfo to Orln Judd and
others, u part of section 1, In 1 10 h, r
0 c., w. d. t2tU0

Mnrglo lk'cker ami her husbtitul.a
a lleeker, to W. 0. Hubbard, 60 aurcrn
of land In seollnti 30, t fi a. r 3 w., w. d,

1100,

SctLUIggsto IUI.h IUohards, Sd

acres In t B , r w., w. d. 68T,

Jatuoi Ourren aud wife to G. O. Mo
Qlivay, lots No, 3, 1, ft, l, 7, 8. 0, 10, 11,

12 am) 13, and a parlot lot No. "J, In
block No. 2, In tho town of Shaw w.
d. 00,

iMvhl Hharrlck und wife to Martha
INie, a sjiall tract of laud to section
11, tlOs, rSo., w.d. 40.

l)4Vld Bnurrlok aud wlfo to MuraUi
L. MoUennou, 11 fraction ut an aara In
110 s, r Ao, w.d, 10.

ll. II. Thompson and wlfo to J. 1,

Ttioiutwni, puitot lot No. I, In No.
SI, Salem, w. d, I.

Now it tlio time to buy your yiiru at
a gruat rvducilou, toknft your ho
for the coming winter. Thu New Vorkl
lutckot lias reduced It as follow
I'ielMshers Uno Ueriuau knitting to
$u por skoIu. foriimr price All
Qi)lorotameuiakoof ordinary uoud
yarn lo IGo, former price SOo jcr ukulo
of one-four- th xiuud. All colors of
Spanish yarn 10a Mr akclu, former
price 13d. Call and lay In a vunnly.

13 i lw

Nolle.
Theaiiiiual meetliii! nf ths J.ilm A

Logau, Veterau Iteunlou A?xtMatJou,
tor tho uleolion olllrera fur tho en
itiltig ear, will tako place-- at O. A. It.
Hull. MelmUia.Or ,011 Feb. II, I NX).

All (hat are ItitereaioU are curdhtlh
united (o attend.

MKh. ANNA (UrtlUTT,
Vbw-l'wsiue-

John W. Ikvink,
tiJeewtary.

,1

WhctoUo You Lunch y

Oh 1 1 tako uiv uirals at tho 1.1
rttaumtnt to the oily, wlwo tho bt
nioal to be had In the market UftQrvd
wotdnr-t-ba plaw (a the White Hit
nxuunuitrbyj. U, llarneit, o&d

MMNMMV4tpaMMi
AW.dfWUfUtaMMDf.'MBi'h'orTartaAtMa, i
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mid SESSION

Appropriation Bills Pass but Con-

stitutional Convention Killed,

Paris Exposition Commiailon Will Be

Named by the Gov-

ernor.

BKNATB THOItBDAY AKTBltfJOON.

II. n. 288, Htnnlcy, creating dental
board.

Passed.
Thohouo resolution providing for

live representatives ot Oregon to the
Paris exposition vms adopted after
striking out the names and author-
izing tho governor to appoint,
S. C. It. 14, Kuykendall, providing for

thn nubllcatlon of tho addresses

and program of Oregon's fortieth
anniversary. In pamphlet form

Adopted.
II. IJ. 207, Curtis, making fishing sea

Kon on Columbia river uniform
with laws In Wnshlcgton

Paspcd.
8. II 200, Heed, to abolish Soldiers'

home, returned from Houc -- with
amendments raising salaries slightly.
Kellliiir moved Lost
House amendments adopted.

Urowncll's bill for a constitutional
convention was called up on special

order and was supported In a strong
speech by Hrownell, and as tho bill
could not reach tho House, owlrnr to

the lutcriei-Ho- f the Bewluri.the bill wus

Indefinitely postponed.
The ticuulviiiMlii wont Inton com-

mittee of thu whole, on the appropri-
ation bill, Senator Mlchull In tho
chair.

SiuU.li moved to reduce the printing
npprr.'prlatlon from from SOO.OOJ to

10,000. IIhIiich moved to amend by

making It WO.i'OO. Lost.
Helling moved that all supplies for

tho reform nohool bo advertised or

and bought of lowest bidder,
Adopted. ,

Huilth moved that $1800 for peni
tentiary wardens bo reduced to $11200.

Also Ihal tho former reealvu I BOO per
year liiNlead of tWM). Also that the
bookkeeper's salury bo $1)00 por oar
Instead of $1000, Adopted, hut rccon
sldered later and umounts restored.

Whllo tho appropriation bill was
being discussed several of the senators
presented n letter from Supt. Gilbert
of the penitentiary recommending a
reduction of tho salaries of nearly all
ollleors of that Institution, cxccptthc
superintendent and llrst warden,
This letter seemed like u good docu-

ment to bo guided by, und tho senate
proceeded to bo amend tho hill, until
tho Impression began to sproud that
this was really the stroke of u damn- -
...... ..I. .I.. a t tin ..iiiiiiaiii ni (it I 111 lllfc

began to dawn upon the senators, n

break was made, ana thu salarUH
which hud lecu cut by tho I nil nance
of this specious letter wero rohtored.

llOUflB 'ritUIIHIlAY I'.M.
The llrst excitement of the after

noon itroMi Immediately aftor the
house convened, when It was proposed
to rescind tho rule by which oach
number was to bo allowed to call up
one bill to bo noted upon, Instead Jf
following tho ordor in wliioh the bills
appeared 011 tho ualoumir

There was tillo a difference of
onlnlnu on this point mid houio time
was spent In dlncusslon. McCulloch
made tho most pertinent romark on
tho subject, when ho said thut there
were but iovouly-fou- r he 11 11 to bills be-

fore tho hoiibo; that If oaah member
called upone, It would only leave
fourteen; that the house could go to
work and hauJle them nil In their
rouular order lis quickly as It could
handle sixty by thu roll oullimuthod,
Tho rule was retained.

Tho Una bill called up, by llayer,
was:
a, H, 2, providing foru tax oullvotor

In oountliwof ovor 60,000 Inlmbl-tattt- s.

M
h kjgsmffl- -

szmlm

TUB EXCaLSCCB OF SYRUP OF HOS

UU VIWV

h

of

.!. A 11.1. l,,y t U .ll.,l..

u
UwMlMty uf th combtHntWn,." '"""V

Imt aUo
'H

t the ottrv auU kldU with whth it
HMNuftursl by nWntltU procosowa

IV. oi , mt wo wuhto ttuuniM ukiu
ax iin iiiipui-iaj- v ui mrVtMSlltg tllf
Who uU ttriviual ivtmimIv a. ii.. i

f""'' Nvpf t'fftauuiMultttmt
.'...' ;"--.- . .irnvr uu.

iwv. u HH.mluatfw f nm ft,ct mll
ill 1h ai4loir tk wurthlu.m uu,,n ittBuhM,ipy,i hv..i.ur:

.! Tins hblt ktntliHr wf the Cau- -

RNU Ftll SVMtT CHo, witb tllU U4.ll.
nl profAtfiMi. aiul th utui.iL.

fAIlliltAA ISIftt.
th nirno of tk Oompjuiy A guaranty
of tho exeltwc o lu wmpdy. U Li

ir in nuTniitw ,i hu other Inxattvca.
M Ii mU on thr kWMei, Utur ktwl
lwiwj wlUsoMt IrriuiUMjr r xvkH-bt- r

lUwu ami 11 .mm tvo4 ertM hot5gte. iMxlortostlubi,,,!
. p4u vumwKr the wme of

CAUPORNU PIG SYRUP CO.

A common cprcMton is:

"The human race is grow-

ing weaker and wlgcr."

That wc arc growing Weak-

er is proved by die large
number of pale, thin and
emaciated people.

That we arc growing
wiser may be proved by

overcoming these disorders

with the timely use of
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil with Hypophos-phitc- s

which gives strength,
enriches the blood, invigor-

ates the nerves and forms

fat.
50c and 1.00, all droggliti.

SCOTT & 0OWNK, Chinlitt, New York.

This was up for reconsideration,
havloir been pasted on the tenth.

Moody opposed tho bill In an ex-

tended speech. He claimed It to bo

unconstitutional. Head telegrams

from prominent men and firms of

Portland, protesting against the bill,
to show that It was not wanted by

the taxpayers. Head decisions of

Icgnl luminaries declaring slmlllar
ucts to be unconstitutional.

Hoss spoko lu favor of the bill, de-

voting part of his time to tho Ore-gonla- n,

nnd getting several 'rounds of

applauso for thrusts at the editor of

that paper, cspcclully when ho stutcd
that he objected to thoOregonlan's

Whalley, too, spoko In favor of the
It was again passed.

This wa tho only bill acteu upon

during the afternoon,
refcronco to him as "brother,1' adding

I nm not Hurvcy Scott's brother."
Hilt also supported tho bill, denying

that ho was a candidate for tho pro-

posed ofllcc,
Tho committee for tho examination

of the books of the stato treasurer, re-

ported everything all right In ovcry

detail.
House concurred In Hcnato resolu-

tion that members bo furnjshed with
copies of tho addresses delivered.

Tho matter of Virtue's clerk camo
up onco more wlion the report of tho
commlttco on mining wus read, which
provided for tho payment of t.vo

elerks for tho committee on mining,
llnttaiu made 11 statement of foots
already known. That bo wus chair-
man of the committee; that tho clerk
hull been allowed against hla protest;
that tho clerk had been allowed nt tho
request of Virtue, aud hud performed
no services for tho committee

McUulloch moved to nmend the re-

port to read ono clerk for tho com
mittee an uilnlnir Instead of two, but
tho house stood up as It always bus

fir Its own Virtue,
Roberts protostcu against some

elerks drawing pay from the iirst duy
of tlio Ho4lon. whllo others wero not
sworn In until several days later. Ilo
Milled It 11 graft on tho purl of tho-- o

who had got In ahead of tho others
Therforu ho moved that ull elerks
sworn In during the first week draw
lliulr pay from tho Iirst day of the sea

slon.so as to give tliem nil tho same
graft.

Carried.
Amendments began to How lu

raising the compensation or dllTeruut
clerks.

McCulloch made 11 vigorous protoht
against llils,belng supported by Hint,
and hls was effective after tho clerk
of the commlltcu on elections hud
boon rrtised from 13 to W per day, and
tho clerk ut tho commlttco 011 on-toll-

bills hud been raised to 7, 80
and $1 portiay.

Adjourned until p, m.

Kemembetn Nothing Like It.
"I was troubled with nervous houd-uo- ho

and did not feel like doing any
work. 1 began Uiklng Hood's Sarsupur-Ili-a

and tho hooduulioleft me. When I
had taken twolKittlen 1 felt llko work-
ing. 1 now feel butter than 1 ever
remomberuf feel Inu' before. Edmund
G. Lunnkk, Soda Springs, Idaho,

Hood's l'llls cure ull liver 111. Kusy
to who, easy 10 operate; roliuoio
Hire. ifio.

JOURNAL ."

As an Inducemoiit to subscribers
tlio Salhm Jouhn.u. prumUes toglo
thu record ot all tho main bora of tho
stato legislature. This will nut bo an
Inducement to the members, as somo
or ilium liava made reoords not to be
proud of.-Alb- Democrat

In a directory published In Albany
In 1STS In the list of t.mit Melotlos of
the titty appears the rotlowlng:

l'OWJ A Y auCl RTY, - (Charlta-uley)-Me- u

sMml oeortsloually nt hull
on Klrsl striwU President, Uuiullkot:

ll.tlna.... II..II..I ". .....
iw'wvuii uuu-uuft- i, uuupiain, nin

Six; SeKottul-dt-Arm- s. Limbtirgur;
State Organlwr, Limber Tug,

Aiuoug the bills (Kiwud at Salem,
was tbltt of Sunutnr l.nliw. to turn
Into the gwioral fuud receipts from a

IHirMtlnX0tl tie urow .vvrnlnuK
or foreign trtsuntueo eoiutvtnltxi, wbloh
,,uw k0 ,BM Ul P"l fuuil

rhUUotie of tho mut praotieal
luiwaurtM ur the hx.slen as It take

iuuumv,iw soar unit would jlu

' I"1 v

Qawrla,-.bu-ty Ur tenwirta. AM droitgista, MtiifaatiaH Kuwtd, ki,aKj,

kavitKit twlv tka urtartunw,..,.idiurr7, 1 1 (luioleuv; Treasurer. Wax

l

l
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fjWGiJMjjf
The Model Oregon Newspaper and Family Journal.

Uniting News, Fiction, Literary, Ranch ana Dairy

and Market News In attractive readable form.

SALEM IIILI 1
Is issued Thursday fnornlng

of the state the same week.

$1.00 Mil isIk
In two partscnntnlns ull Important Foreign, National

and State New?.

DAILY 11 J

An Independent Associated Press Paper for the Peo-

ple. Send for samples free.

Tim Journal has tlio fullest report of thedoinus of

the legislature and state olllcluls, as well- - m Indepen-

dent, clear and concise comment on oil public matters.

Send a trial subscription.

IIOFTClt JJKOS.

Patrtotic Calendar,

The Northern Pad lie, better known
ns tho Yellowstone National Park
route, bus Issued a calendar that Ik a

work of urt. There are six plates rep-

resenting American girls lu military
and naval costumes In national colors
To seo them Is an object lesson In

patriotism. tf

CATARRH OK STOMACH.

A Pleasant. Simple. But Safe and Ef--
fectual Cure for It,

Catarrh of the stomach haa long
been consldorod tho next thlnir to In-

curable. Tho ubiial yi!iptouw uro a
full or bloating sensation aftor outing
ucocmpanled sometime with sour or
wutery rlblngs, a foriiiUthiii of gsiso.s,

causing pressure ou tho heart and
lungs and dlliluiilt breathing; head- -

iichua, tickle uppctitc, nervousness and
u general played out, languid feollnir.

There is often a foul hum lu the
mouth, coated tongue miiiI If the In-

terior of tho stotnaoh could be Men it
would show 11 slimy, Inllumed condi-
tion,
'The euro of this. common und ob-

stinate trouble Is found In n treat-
ment whluh causes thu food to be
readily, thoroughly dlwostod betaro It
has tlmu to fernmut und Irritate the
(lolfoulo mucous burfuctu uf tho
atomuuh. To secure u prompt and
liwiUhy dkastlon Is tho oue uecosary
tiling to do uud whou uormul diges-
tion bocured tlio catarrhal condi-
tion will huiodUapponrcd.

Acuordlug lo Dr. Hurlanson the
safest and bout treatment Is to use
utter ouuh uioal a tablet, com posed of
I)lutao, Abeptlu repln, u little Nux,
Gulauoyoal nod fruit uutds, 'IIiom)
tablets oau now bo found ut all druu
stores uudor tho namo of ytuaft'H
uyopeuslti Tablet und not bolHir u
patent metllclno can bo uwl with
perfect surety uud ussuraneo that
houllhy nppotlio and Uumiugli

will rullow tbulr regit ar use
after inouls.

Mr. N. J, lloober of 2TI0 Dourlwrn
SU, Chicago, HI , writas: "Cuturrli Is
u looul ooiidltiun roAUlting from it ueg-Uct-

cold In tho luad, wlwreby the
llnlug membraiio or the uuu boontn&s
lutlamod uud tlio ihiImiiiuus discharge
therefrom ihimiiik buokwanl Into Hie
thnut roadies the uiiuioli, thus

the slumaoli.
for mo for

three years fur catarrh or sti.m-mi- i

wituoutouru, but today 1 am tlio imp-pl- et

or lueti after using ouly una box
of Stuart's I))Depla 'liUe's. I oau-iiotQ-

appropriate woius toaxprs
my gKl foaling and ound rest frwn
their use."

Stuart's Dyspspsiii Tublats Is the
safest preparation us well as the
simplest aud tnuat oonvialont remedi
for aoy form of indignation, wiurrii
of stomach, blllooanma, our stowach,
boartUuni awl Wonting afur hmnIs

Sand for ltul Uok mM tn, on

Stuart Uk, NUraOttH, M,oli e
tablets i4n i fuuni at all drugstores.

- iiinsi

.'ii,ir.aii.iiiiBiiiiiiiiiii imi.
- ,

"

I

.

m
In time to reach all p.trts

31 nm

--OO-

PLAYED OUT.
Dull Hradache. I'sina in varioasparts of

ttie UKiy. sinking at the pit ot the stomach,
Loss of appetite. Fevemhricss, Pimples or
notes ar an posuive rvxiences 01 impure
blool. No matter how it Iwcainc so it must
be purified in order to obtain nool health,
Acker's Hlood Elexlr has never failed r cure
Scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons or any other
blood disca es It is cortainly a wonderful
remedy and we will sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee

fluuitb The Kind Yw Haw Alrvays BffBgkl

rAIT.KIKNCK IS THE I EM 1EACUER
Use Acker's English Remedy in any case of
cougln. colds ur croup, bhou'd fail to yive
inimediaic relic money refunded 3c and
50c Lunn & llrook, drug(ijts.

The cmallet things may exert the gieatest
influence. De Will's Little Early Risors ate
unequalled for constipation nd llverirouhles
Small piil, safe pill, bto e's Drug store

OA8TOHIA.flrs tt ? Ibe Kiml YeajlyeAlMrs Bought

BigoAtsra Vtfof L.71 J jr J- -
WVi

UUilppe is again epldem c. Eierr nri- -.

camion should be taken to aold it. U'$
ipecinc cure is une .Minute Lough Cure. A
J.jShenerd, Pub'uhcr Agriculiural Journal
and Advertiser, Eldcn, Mo , says: "Noone
will be disaptxjinted In using One Minute
Cough Curo for UGripje," Stont's Druonstore.

DYSPEPSIA CAN WE CURED IIV
using Acktr'i Dypepslo Tablets. One little
tablet will give immediate relief or money
refunded. Sold In handsome tin boxes at 3?c,
Lunn & brooks, druggists.

OASTORIA.Bamtk. f Ui KwJ Yw Hjw Alwars BwgV

Horrible agony is caused by Piles, Bums
and Skin Dieases. Those are relieved andcured by DaWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. He-wa- re

ol imitations Stoni's Drug Store.

SICK.HEADACHE ABJOLUTELY AND
pwmantntly curl by unn MoU Tea A
nhtaiam htb drink. Cutes constipation and... . . ,Inuicoslion. malic vrui .!.. 1.

..l,..w., . s,.u.T' '"! '""? "u' ,,nal
,v w,...v,v., Ku.ranicei or money

back. .5c andsoc. Lunn & Brooks druggtst

Ir; ,AFc.lUr' K'htorof the Mican-op-

ma.,) HuMlar, suffeietl tsinbly fro.La utippe. One Minute Cwigh Cure vasthe only rtmly It actad quickly. Tlw,.sands uf others use this remedy as . specific
lor U ti ipf c.snd it eshausiing afiter fleets(n's Drug blore.

vuasiHBi; iMdres ami inflin,- -. ... 1

One Minute C'Hieh Cure !. o .,- - .Jv.i
nd heals quickly. The l, .i. ..."

tone's D uE 8to,e. k" vu,c--

CASTOR I A
'

Tor Infants and Children. 'a

Ifie Kind You Have Always Bought
Dears tho

SJfioatun, of QZafM

ffVy DIM tx

WV ytEuu Uiv Co

y-.

it

CURE YOURSELF!
I 11 1 U I r uuaunj

it.XUk.tu ulrfiM''- - " -- saM.rmk4. ui ., (uto.
ia by DuCr.U,

rr HWS'rfe&s.

ifrtrfoWiWfW-'ffi'srtl- in'

LIMITED'

is tho hitnbjf the only perfect train In

tlie orld, howrunulng every night between

St, Paul and Chicago, via the Clilcngo,
St. I'nut Hallwayr-t-he pioneer

road of the West In adopting all Improved

facilities far the safety and ejoyment of pas.

senccrs. An Illustrated pnmphlet, sn..wmg

views of beautiful scenery along the route of

the t'ioneer Limited, will be sent free lo any

person upon recilnt of two-cei- 't pojtage
Stamp, Address Geo. 11. Heaflbrd, General

Passenger Agent. Chicago, 111. w 6 9 tf

THE GREAT SALT LAKE KOUTD

Tii niimi'nn nf castbound travelers is
called to the advantajes offered them by the
Rio Grande Western, ' Tho Great Bait Lake
Route " The same rales prevailed whether
ihp inn is mare via Huntlnnton or wan Fran- -

eisco. The passenger has hu choice of two
toutes out of Portland, three through 1.010.

rado, and four east thereof. No other line
out of Portland can offer such a variety of
routes. In addition, a day's stopoer Is given
all 1 assengers at any point in Utah or Colo-rad-

Through pullmsn and toutlst sleep

ing cars are run on all train, as well as iree
reclining cliatr cars, sue service aim

offered are equal, if not su-

perior tothoie of any al road,
and rr,tcs are always as low as the lowest.

If ou contemplate a trip cast, writo to

J. D. Mansfield, G neral Agent, Rio Grande
n Railway, 142 Third Street, I'oitland

Oregon, for any Information you may need in

reference to rates, routes or accomodations.
11 io-t- f

wmM
Absolutely

the Fastest
The Burlington Route via inn-

ings U not only tlio cheapest
route to Omahn, Kansas City, and
all points south, but ABSO-

LUTELY the fastest.
Take it and you savo unywlicre

from 8 to 20 hours In time, nnd
from $2 to $.'.75 In money.

Exactly how much time? Ex-

actly how much money? The
local ticket agent will tell you.
Abk him; or, If you prefer,
write mc.

A. O. SHELDON.
Gcri'l Agent, Portland, Or.

YAQUINA BOXJTE

Corvallis k Eastern Railroad

CoimcctliiKfttYAqiJlKAttlththo

YAQDINA BAY STEAMSHIP COMPANY

STKAMKItS

"WEEOTT"
11 in over) re cct. The u!oo

tcniunr Is due to rail from Yftipilnn
oory eluht ln).

Slinnokt Itnulo llctweon
Ifclwcca Valley 1'oioli anil hu Francisco

Fare; Albany niul Points Wont to San Krmiolsco
Cabin ... 110 00

Hound Trip . .. 17.00
II U WAI.DKN. i:i)MN STONi:,

T K. .V I'. A. Manager.

J. 1 UIlXKIt. Airent, Albany, Ore.

Wtt.UMKTTK ItlVKIl DIVISION

STEAMER WM. M. H0AG
Culltttlll (lOI). llBullO,

HuuiilliK txJtecu l'orlliunl nml CnrnUlK.
stopping ut all y ldnilhiKH.

H1VKII 8CI1KDUI.K.
I)OW'N'-Ttiodj- Tliumlays nml Sumlnjs.

Iajiuw Corvnlll.................... On. in.U os Albany .7,1 M,
lxwvw lluuuiv Vlntn. s u. m.
Lvaxxi IiiilaiHHulimcu.. ju. m.Uupi Hitlom . iuh. iu.UaM NowberK jj.no
ArrUo l'ortlaud...................... io

i t'l' Mondas, Wwliuwlnji nnd Friday.
j Iasios Portland , 6 . m.Ue .NowIhtb 10:80 11 m.Ura Salem 3 10 n. m.
I Ia&s InilopoiHlaiirc. s k , m.Uiupu llnena Vista... 7 30
, Iaea Albany. 9 30',,. m

Arrive Conaflls u ou v, m.
The tcamer lias been equipped with flrn- t-

olam Hocoiuinodiitloiui, Including uu eleKnnt

Unsurpassed for etirr)li)B both freight and

PockKootof Stato street.
O. MAKItTZ, Agont.

Snlom, Oregon
C.HUIXlVAN.Hvipt.

Albany, Orugon

Oregon SI1011 Lino Railroad

TIib Diwet Koute to

Montana, Utah, Colorado

and all Eastern Points

Ohe ehftlee of two forlte routw. sl theUnlnu PaelUc Ku.l Mall IJne. or theItloaraiHlbc)iilu UinM.

Look at the time
li Day to Salt Lake
2 Days to Denver
'M Days to Chlcai-- o

4 Days to New York
Pro Jlecllnlug I'hslr Cars I'pholitared Totir.ui aiMHUK fan. ami I Willi Palu.1.1

Stosiperaotienitinl on nil traiui.
Put (imhw Inforwaiion appl) ,tu

HOI8K A HAltKBIt. ARnt. Salem
W K. roMAN, uen'l Agent

C O. TKUUY Trav Pom At
l Thlnl St.. Portland Or

A Few Interesting Facts
When people are contemptMing a trip

bu,nei or I'leasure, they natur.ally ant the bt service o tamable so UrS'l1' comfort ana ssfety Is concerned,him, lojeaof the Wisconsin Central Lines are
Si.. J6" ,h K" r Hal" are

so as to nake clo e connections
tt"CI"el.,al."iu.K,iot, po,nu

. ik' T ; ,aks MV P,nS a,"i car
imuui uawis
uinmg car sen ice uneacelled, Mealsla Carte.
In order to obtain this fust-clts- s srrvice,ask the .icket agent to sell ou a ticket oer
TUB WISCONSIN' CBiVTHAF. LINES

..H win mii.e uirert cocneoitons atSt. Paul for Chicag , Milwaukee and allIHinls Bast.
for any lurtaer Infotmation call n any

ticket agent or corrtspond with
JAS, C, POND,

General Pass. Agent.
M"-w- . .rjAS.A.CLO0K,

General Agent.
a6Str StW.v .

PORTLASD, Qkz.

iPt Mt' NlBnlUM-nd..,- ... . cnm.i. simij - IV

wnft iv v au --uai.UMlJ --

B taiibe
f

u.n.N.
DEPART TIME SCHKMJLK.

for From Portland. arrivr.
... . ......... ............. ,,

Fast Salt Lake, Denver Ft.
Mall Worth , Omaha , Kansat 645 p.ra
8 p m City, St. Louis, Chicago

and East.

Spoknnc Walla Walli, Spokane, Spokane
Flyer Minneapolis, St. Paul, Flyer

230 p.m Duluili, Milwaukee Chi- - 830
cago and East a in

8pm OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 4 p

For San Francisco;

Sail every five days

8pm COLU.MIIIA K1VER
ex, Sun. STEAMERS

Saturday '
4 m

lo p 111 To Astoria and way land. ex Sun
tngs,

WILLAMETTE RIVERS ArSalVm
Lvive Portland, Newburg and 6

Salem Way Landings. Fous

7:i5 P.m Weds
J l'us Thu frl
and Sat I For Dayton Tu Thur
10a m. Sat

Moh Wed 3!3 p m
Frl

WILLAMETTE RIVER Ar Salem
L Salem 10 a m
lu, Ihur Corvallis Albany and Mon

Sat Way Points. Wed and
3P. m Fri

I

WILIMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
Daily hosts ta Portland as above.

Transfers to street car line nt Oreg City
if the steamers are delayed there ouna
trip tickets to all points In Oregon, Washing-
ton, or California. Connectio j made at Port-
land with all rail, ocean aidnver lines

W. II. IIURLBURT.
Gcn'l Pas. At. Portland, Or.

UM. POWERS, Agent, Trade street dock
Salem.

IIOISE & IIARKER,
City Agents.

TAKE THE -

Canadian Pacific R.R

And soo Pacific Line
TO

Mii.neapohs
St. Paul .5

Chicago
Philadelphia j

Washington
Montreal

Toronto
New York

Boston
a d all points eat and southeast.

Cheapest iat:s, lnserice and accommi-datlon- s

Through tourist sleepers to Minneapolis,
St. Panl, Toront--f- Montreal, and llojton
without change,

Canadian Pacific Railway Go's. Empress
itie of steamships to Japan and China,

The lastest and finest hips on the Pacific
ocean Shortest and bast route to the
orient

Canadian Australian S. S. Co.

To Honolub , Fiji and Australia Tin
shortest route t live colunies.

For rates, fo 'era and any information cill
on or address, C. M. Uckuood, Agrnt,
Office I'll' r.e No. .10 28S Commercial st.
Residence I'hone ro. .5. Salem, Ore

H. ll. ABBOT.
Agent, x6 I bird str.-e- t. Portland Or,

E J. COYLE,
niMricI Agent, Vancouier, B. C

EAST ONO SOUTH
VIA

PE SrHSTA R0JTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
EXPRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY

6:0O V M Lv... Portland. ,.Ar 9:30 A M
8.-3- FH Lv....Satera ...,Lv CO A M

S.8.M5 A M Ar. San Francisco Lv oorn
Above trains stop nt all principal statiorr

let. Portland and balem. Turner Nfnrinn
ieilerson, Albany, Tangent, Shedds, Halsey,
Harrisbur, junction Citv, Eugene, Creswell
Cottage Grove, Dram, Oakland, and all sta.
tions from Roscburg to Ashland, inclusive.

KOSKDUKfi MAIL.DAILV.
030 a Ml Lv .. Portland ,.Ar l4.'3o I'M

1055 A MLv.... Salem. ... Lv-f- r 50: ruJ '20 r m ) Ar .... Rosebu rg.. Lv (7.'3o A M

I'Ullman OU et tll-en- nnH second-clas- s

sleeping cars attached to all through trains"" Olut,UIVI3IUf(,
nCTWBBN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.

Mail tiains daily Jexcejij Sunday.
.suamj.v rortiand.. At c'copu

n15 P M TAr uorvaius. . Lv l i P M

At Albanv and Corvallis connect with
trains of the O. C. & F. Ry.

KXrRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

4.'5opm) Lv ... Portland.... Ar 1 835 A M
m. Lr .. McMinnville LvV 550 a si

"'jo PMjAr Independence Lv) i450 A M

Direct connections at San rrancisco wilh
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mall
steamship linos for JAPAN AND CHINA.
Sailing dates on application

Raws and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO
LULU and AUSTRALLIA, can be obtained
from W. W. SKINNER, Ticket zenfoalera,

R. KOEDLER, Manarer.C H. MARKHAM G. F & P. A. PoitlVnd

tfffilMUilW
MunumtWTs

AREMOReEKDURIMG

rnmm
WtiW&Ln

MOUMEHtAI, Br0HZE CO.
BRIDaEPORT, CONN

niWR iiBi.roj T.ll?rJ.' ,h.l W8k' ,oe os
or Gmiutv no uiou B'uvrlng, uraeklng orniuibllite. A" eleauinE or eare requfn d.

T, B. WAIT,- - Agent,
HI Miu. STj AND j3!) yTATE gT
0dw SALEM, ORE.


